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IntroducUon 

Surdy many of you, as students, have been exposed to dctations \^ile studying a foreign 
language. Although dictation In itself can be beneficial to students v^o are trying to 
coordínate Ihe spoken and written irregularities of a language such as English, itis true that 
dictations are often performed in a monotonous (and even boring!) wey which faíls to Ive 
up to the expectations of tfie «oommunicative» language classroom. It Is our purpose to 
share with you some of the techniques we have oollected v^ich allow the student to take 
a rrx>re active part In the dictatton process. Many of these Ideas, given to us by oolleagues 
or taken from books on methodology, are quite simple to do and offer altemalive forms for 
thls ageold and often overworked technique whk̂ h is dictation. 

Why are dletaüons useful when tsachlng EngHah? 

First of all, dictations improve students' llstening abllHes and spellng. This is especialy 
important h a language Ike English where spellng and pronundaHon often do rot ooinckle. 
Secondly, Ihey hvolve ihe enlire class In a multi-skilled activity. Wherwver you do a dictation 
students are at least llstening and wrtting at the same time. But you can also do folk>w-up 
actlvities to aitow student dscusstons on vMat has been dctated or you can have Ihem 
tape-record the sentences that wll later be dctated to Ihem. Students' reading abilties can 
also be improved by dolng dictattons whIch require Ihem to memorize segmente of texts 
that Ihey must then vwlte dowi from memory. 

Wien dictattons capture the students' interests, Ihey make Ihem think about Ihe meaning 
of the text. If they fit In wel vÁXh lesson plans, they wil help to relnforce material prevtously 
presented, or to créete situatíons where dlscussion and ophlon giving can be exchanged 
in Ihe classroom. 
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Oictations can be pre.pared and practicad in advance, \^th pr« and post-dictalion activities, 
einnínating in Ihis way the surprises of the open-ended activities. 

Oictations accupy and entertain students of mixed ablities. Tliey are good for big and 
small groups of studerrts. 

Tliey have a calming effect on students wf» are restless. Therefore tfiey can be a good 
exercise to do at the beginning or at the end of a class period. 

DletaMon toehnlqiMS 

The foilowing is a «hodgepodge» of different exercises that are designed to stirrulate 
classroom participaron. Diese dctatíons can be easily adaptad to different language levéis 
and are only a sampllng of the many techniques that are avaiiaisle to the language teacher. 

I. Mutual dlctation 
Students work in pairs, dictating to eech other. Student A has half of the text and student 

B the other half. 
Example: 
— Text for studerrt A to díctate: 
«Britain of four : &igland. , and Northern 
Ireland. , the capital, centre of government 

whole ». 

— TeKt for student B to díctate: 
«_ consists counlries: , Scotland, Wales 

London, , islhe for 
the of Britain». 

II^De/€yed (fiotaSon 
A. Put copjes of the text on the walls of the classroom. 
B. Students must get up and go to the WBI to read the text and then go back to their 

places to wríte dowi what they can remember. (Thls can aleo be done in pairs. One student 
reads the text on the wel and then dctates it to the student who remains sitting). 

III. Plotjre dctaüon 
Students draw a picture or diagram described to them by the teacher or another student. 

Here we have chosen an alien \Miich young students YÁÍ enjoy drawing. As a folfowHjp 
activity, students can describe their own aliens to other students. 

«My alien has a very smal body \Mth four iegs and two armas. His head is very big. He 
has an eye in the mkJdle of his face and two mouths —one above his eye and one mouth 
below. What is your alien llke?». 

IV. TNnking at)out moeríng 
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In thefollow^ng examples, studentscannot complete thedctalion successfully unlessihey 
understand the meaning of what must be wrítten. 

A. Meaningful or meaningless? 
1. Make three columns on your paper. 
2. Wríte the sentence you hear in ttie column you think is correct, according to the 

meaning (or lacl< of meaning) of each sentence. 

Mwníngftil Maybg Mwnínglg?? 
Tables have legs Aunts are parents Green Iseans eat people 
l'm in Guadalajara Trees grow dowiwards 
now 

B. Teacher's autobiography 
1. Dictate sentences to the students about your Ife. 
2. Students wríte the sentence in one or three columns, depending on whatthey thhk 

is true or feílse. 

l£Ufi Efitbacs Ealss 
My husband Uves in l've taught Biglish i was bom in 1907 
Pontevedra. for four years now. 

V. Recing together a scrambied text 
1. Read a story twice at a natural speed. 
2. Give studerrts a sheet wilh the scrambied story and allow time for them to study it 
3. Ask them to tum Ihe sheet over. Then read the story a third time. 
4. Have them reconstruct the story in their own witing. 

Story: «My bank manager had a lot of trouble with his hot water system. Rnally he called 
a plumber \^o fixed everything in about half an hour and gave him a bll for seventy-five 
pounds. "But that works out at 150 pounds an hour. l'm a bank manager and I don't make 
ihat kind of mor)ey". l'm not surprised. Néther dkJ I when I «es a bank manager.'» 

Scramt)led text: «Neither did I in about half an hour for 75 pounds arKi I don't 
make at 150 pounds an hour 
Finaly he called a plumber had a lot of trouble 
l'm a bank manaher with his hot water system 
My bank manager l'm not surprised. when I was a bank manager 
"But that works out who fixed everything that Mnd of money.' 
and gave him a bilí 

VI. Connactíons 
1. Díctate some connected words/phrses for the students to wlte down. 
2. They shout out and explain v^en they see the connectton. 
3. Check meaning and speling afterwards. 
4. Have them créate their own lists individually and ask them to dtotate to the group. 
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Examples: 
students, desk, chak, notabook, pencil (CLASSROOM) 
cip, duplicate, safe, ríbbon, cabhet, punch, enquiry, fie (OFFICE) 
byte, bit, bug, drive, ram, run, boot, load, screen, escape, DISK (COMPUTERS) 
appearance, spoon, hot, cleen, dlsgusüng, throw up, decoretlon, art, teste (COOKING) 

Vil. Tep gaps 
Díctate a text leeving gaps w^lch the students have to fll in, considering not only the 

speling but the meaning as well. 
«Caroline has (HER) fortune told in Delhi, in India. // It oost her (ABCXJT) 200 rupeesy/ 

which (SHE) thought was very cheap.// She VMBS told (THAT) she would go back to India // 
and that she (WOULD) bemarried soon. // She was also told that she woukl (WIN) 400.000 
pounds ina lottary.// None of (THIS) carne Irue, // and Caroline realised that the (FORTUNE) 
teler was a rogue // when she met a friand (IN) Nflw Zaaland // (WHO) hed been to Delhi 
// and had (BEEN) told exactly Iha same (IHINGS).» 

VIII. Se/hg it right 
1. Qive out slrips of paper wilh one senterKe to each student. 
2. Answer any vocabulary questtons your students vwant to ask. 
3. Tell them that the bits of paper make a story, 
4. Ask the persorVgroup >^o thinks to have the first sentence in the story to díctate It to 

you at the board. 
5. Take down exactiy v^at you hear and oorrect the story according to the right opinión 

of the persorVgroup. 

— Mme. Wawanda tapped her crystal t » ! nervousiy. 
— Then she began to speak. 
— «You soon \ M I meet a tal I, handsome man who tooks something Ike Mayor John Urv 

dsay», 
— She tokj the young woman. 
— «He owns 94 produdng olí welis, two square btocks in downtow*i Minneapolis, and 

a yacht writh a cr«w of 34. 
— He w l̂ marry you and you'll be happy forevar after.» 
— «Sensattonal» breathed her ecstatic customer. 
— «But tel me just one more Ihing: 
— What do I do about my husbarvl and my three Mds?» 

IX. Self-asseasment dlclatíons 
A. Error analysis: students Isten to a text and Ihen try to determine how many errors they 

think they wll have. This «error estímate» is then wrítten at the top of the page before doing 
the actual dlctatton. When finished, students can oorrect work in palrs. 

Text: «The year Is 1992. Gort>achev has t̂ een overthrown and the Soviet Empire has falen 
apart. Tanks patrol the streets of Moscow and fearful stan/ing peopletake revenge on former 
Communist Rarty members.» 
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B. How much hép vyould you like?: Students Xsten to a text and decide if they need no 
help, some help, or a lot of hép! The teacher then disiñbutes three different copies of tlie 
same dictation Ihat liave been graded according lo difliculty. Thus, Ihe most confident 
students wli receive a sheet wth very iittie of the dictation written on it wfíie weaker 
students wll only hiave to fill in gaps. 

Grada A: difficult words: Archie Macfarlane - parachuteing -parachutist's 
Grade B: Arcliie Macfarlane parachuting 75, 18 

parachutejumps over . Recently thepiaceof honour 
. When parachuting, about his age. His \Mfe and 

atx>ut him. 
Grade C: Archie Macfarlane parachuting 75, and 18 

parachute jumps six years. Recently given the place 
honour a parachutists' meeting. When he parachuting, a lie 
about his . wife and daughter worried him. 

A toueh of diftorance In dietaftion aetlvltles 

Thetraditionat mannerof doingdictations (teacher dctates/studentscorrect) isprobabiythe 
least Creative, more llable to put students to sieep than to stimulate language leaming. Other 
techniques that can be used to motívate students as well as teachers could be: 

1. Texts can be recorded by students so that they hear their own volees on the tape. 

2. Students can díctate to each other, instead of the teacher always bang the one who 
dictates. To do this Mnd of exercise you can ask a good student to díctate to a slower 
student and to help him/her. 

3. Students can choose the text they want to be given as a dictation, the teacher does not 
alvMsys havB to be the«main character of the rrwvie». 

4. You don't need to díctate long texts, even single words can serve the purpose of a 
dictation. 

5. Songs can also be dictated through the recorder, playing them as many times as the 
students need. 

6. The teacher must not always oorrect the dictation himself. He might ask the student to 
do so, or a partner, or may even leave it uncorrected. 

These are only some of the ideas we have put into practica in our classes. You may have 
many otiier good thoughts about dlctations which VMI serve your particular circumstances. 
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